2015 RENTAL PACKAGES:

The Barn
The two-story equestrian-style barn,
featuring multiple cupolas and dormer
windows, has 8,672 square feet of
usable space. The Barn can
accommodate up to 250 guests seated
banquet-style and 400 guests theatrestyle. Other amenities include restroom
facilities, kitchen area, and
individual/private “stalls” for lounging
and dining.

The Estate
A fully furnished estate house with
4 bedrooms, 4 baths, living room,
kitchen, dining room, family room, and
recreation room that can
accommodate up to 8 guests
overnight.

Full Rental Package Fee - $8,900
1:00 p.m. Thursday to 10:00 a.m. the following Monday
Includes The Barn, The Estate, and The Cottage
Use of all banquet tables (40), chairs (400), and dance floor
Barn Package Rental Fee - $3,000 per 24-hour time period
$4, 000 per 48-hour time period
Also available for $375 per hour (4-hour minimum)
Includes The Barn and immediate surrounding grounds
Use of all banquet tables (40), chairs (400), and dance floor
Estate Package Rental Fee - $2,500 per 24-hour time period
Includes The Estate, patios, immediate surrounding grounds
Use of banquet tables and chairs if desired
Cottage Package Rental Fee - $800 per 24-hour time period
Includes The Cottage and immediate surrounding grounds
Estate & Cottage Package Rental Fee - $3,000 per 24-hour period

The Cottage
A fully furnished guest cottage house
with
1 bedroom, 1.5 baths, living room, and
kitchen that can accommodate up to 4
guests.

Includes The Estate, The Cottage, patios, and immediate
surrounding grounds
Use of banquet tables and chairs if desired
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Three fantastic buildings (featuring lodging and
large gathering accommodations) are situated
on 22 acres of the more than 600 beautiful acres
that make up Mildale Farm. This locale is sure to
meet your every need and provide a setting
that will create lasting memories for your oncein-a-lifetime event.
For more information,
or to reserve your date,
contact
Johnson County Park & Recreation District
6518 Vista Drive
Shawnee, KS 66218
913-826-2957
www.jcprd.com

www.mildalefarm.com

Mildale Farm…

the perfect place for your special event.
Weddings
Family Reunions
Holiday Parties
Corporate Retreats
Banquets

